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ilccolpla Somjwhat Larger Than Ex-

pco'.cd

-

at South Omaha ,

BUT THE OFFERINGS WERE COMMON ,

Not the L'Hiinl Amount of Cornfcil-

Nntlvo Onttlc Trntlo In Htoukcra
Was Moro UrlHk limn

General.

OMAHA , Nov. S6. I'or a holiday reeoloU
wore ratlujr lnr ur limn intml , comslln| ? of-

sixtyllircoints of onltlo , 7GO hc.ifl ; ultflily-slx
cars of IHIKS , uKVJ iutli: four ears of sheep , 05-

1honili tlirco cars of horses , sovcutyiiinol-
ioai ) . Ho far tills wcok receipts foot uu 8.11-

cattlu. . !H.'li hos. II.'GTi HIUUI! | , against RSflC-

cuttle. . 3 ,811)) lie s , l.rriisliUL'p tlio correspomlI-

riK

-

four days lust wuok.-

CATTI.K

.

-It was a Runtilno holiday innrkot ,

nltlioir.'li receipts were soinowliat boyonil o-

vcctutlotis.

-

. OuUliloof six or oltrht loads of-

Iirt'lly Rood westerns , the ipiallly or the olforI-

nKHWiis

-

common In the I'xtrome. There was
not evi-ri the usual arnotliil of common corn-
full native stock. The dutnnml was hotter
tliin: usual , but buyers had llitlcsto.'N to se-

lect
¬

'from , and consequently but a small
nniountof traillnis was done In the beer steer
lino. A Root ! string of very line wusterti-
ntrors. . Komliliiir around I,2UO Hounds " ld lo a-

MilpiM'r for W.SV. bitloultlilu of this lit sales
were mostly of odds and ends. Tlio market
could Biifely bo called stronger , but It
would bi ) hazardous to say just how
much stroiuer. as there was not ° " ' '
Block hero to lonllv test Its strength. Ililteher
stock was In Rood supply and iictlvo demand
I'rli'i'.swnro stnin to I0 hltfher for dcslralilo
cows and hnlfcrs* . but the inarl 't was prac-
tically

¬

uni'liniiKiMl on the common Rrades.
The supply of bulls was as usual rather lim-

ited
¬

, and prices were steadv at from * 1. J to-

K.'l't Stairs and oxen remain llrm at from il.50-
toi2" ." . Veal oalv 'S are in Rood ilemntiil at
from M..V ) to f 17.1 : lurguculvos are slow at from
ll.no to 100.

The trade In Mockers ami tecders wasllvoller
than It has been for OVIT two weeks allhouuh-
iirlri'.t were about as low as they have over
been hero for the same ciiiallly of stock. I ho
country has been wiilllnjt for from j.MiO tot..nJ
fei'dliijistoc'U , and now that these lluuri-s i.ror-
eally.iMl. . and they aio certainly not too low
compared with prl"cs beef steers are brlimliig.
the country Is Ukini? hold freely , and the
result Is ii lively trade. Several hundred head
of Hind ; cattle changed hands today .it from
12.00 toJ-MK ) . anil the pens wore nearer cleared
up than for weeks-

.lions.
.

. Tlio ho).' market was actlvoand from
fitto lUc higher all around o.irly this niornlni : .

Itecolpts were Mii cars , nithur beyond expecta-
tions

¬

, but the local demand was Rood , and
there was also a moderate shipping order.
The best heavy hojrs sold largely at from * : i. ( ' 1-

to * :i.7 : . with ii few extra loads at from itl.SO to
KI83. Mirht and llgbt mixed hess sold mostly
friuii KIM tofLn1. One or two loads of cholco-
llRhtHsolo as lilirli as 170. and bonio rather
common IlKhtstuI! went as low asJI.JVj. To-
ward

¬

thoeioso th.j ninrket weakened and : i
Dart of the UK rnln's nilvnnco was mat. Some
lute arrivals failed to sell , as the yards shut
ilown at noon. Trailing was largely nt from

; ) toW.'O. iiKiilnst from iJ.55 to W0.1 yostur-
day.

-
.

SMIII': : . 1'rcsh receipts were three 'doubleI-
coUs of rather common Now Mexico ;heep-
hurillv food enouuh for slaughter. They illil-
notsell. . The market remans llrm , with tin
uctlvo demand for desirable mutton-

s.Ilocolptf

.

anil Ilisptxltion ( > !' Stnolc-
Ofllclal receipts nnd dliposltlon of stock as-

nhown by the books of the Union Stock Yards
company , for the twenty-four hours , ending at-
5o'clock p. m. , November-il , ib'Jl :

KECRII'TS.-

DISPOSITION.

.

.

London Cofl'co anil Suiar Market.I-
ONDON.

.
. Nov. ;. Coffee is rather weak , but

the sold Kuropean sloelc operates acalnst a-
decline. . M the public sale the price of Covlon-
nnd South America were maintained. licet-
nuirar Undiluted , closing blgher for the week-
.Tihlny

.

the siiRar markets were strong , and
cane vollned siiKarelosod at an advance. In
the market for teas Nln? Chow and Keemun
were llrmer : common u'radcsof Indian and
Ceylon were weaker. The dealings In line
wore In favor of buyers-

.lilvrrpool
.

UnrkotN.-
Livniiiooi

.

, , Nov. 'M. WIIUAT Dull ; holders
ofTor moderately.C-

OIIN
.

Quiet , demand has fallen off ; mixed
westorn. tls."jil) per cental.-

TALI.OW
.

2'iofid per cwt.

London Stock Alurkot.
LONDON , Nov. Id The following wore the

I.outhm stock iiuotatlons closing at 4 p. m. :

Connoii money..fiTTTu Canadian I'neltlc. . . . ; l'lI'onsnU iiecuunt. . . . '. .' H ! Mexlean ordinary. . . 28U-
St.U S. 4s lOJ't-

N.
' . Paul common. . . 7l-

Itendlng
! > <

. V. 1' . & 0. IMS. . . . Wf 2'. h-

BIONisv : ® ; ( per cent.-
ll.Ml

.
ll.VKH lll'sd-

.Korcljrn
.

Kliinnolnl Itovinw.i-
mnirtuMcd

.
Ml IiiiJtimfK I7iiii, | ; llnntt.L-

OMIO.V
: .

, Nov. satN'ow York Herald Cable
Fpcelal to Tin : linn.Tho] stock market was
Inacllvo and prices were rather dull. The
bear account for foreign securities Is now
much reduced and one source of strength Is
Impaired , Nothing Is ilohiK lu American
rails. Tlio gener.il Impression Is that leadiiu
houses will do little business until the und
of the year , but the quotations lemaln fairly
steady. Among the speculative Issues , AtohI-
BOII

-
Isilouldi'itly tlio favorite. I'ennsylvnnlas

lead In the Investment ilipartinont. "Nothing
was Important In the other markets but thetone moderately good. The bank rate un-
cliuunoil

-
nt1 per cent. The position of thebank Is stronger , the reserve bolu'T l.r U

millions , or over 45 ner cent of the liabilities ,
novnrlholesmnoney islondhi'4 upwards. Sil-
ver

¬

oaslor at W ? . . The Times staiemontthat Ittisslu Is golns to coin silver N dlsoreillt-
fd.

-
. A meetlni : today of the bli ; holders ofVirginia bonds was unfavorable to the pro-

posed
¬

scheme of settlement but probably theopposition will bo nullllluil when full detailsare published ,

Klimiioitil NotcH.
lrSn"MAN",

: ' lM Nov- soClearings ,
9lUlUnllltJ-

lAVANA. . Nov. CH SPANISH OOI.D I3IS344.KXCIIA.NOK yulot. .

McMl'lltH. Teun. , Nov. Srt. Now York ex-
change

¬
Milling at p.ir. Clearings , JJOl.XH ; ball-

iiiltl.t.s.

-

. Nov. .M. The statement of the Im-
lierlal

-
Hank of Germany shows an Increase of-

Bpoolo of 'O.U''u.'OJ marks.I-
'AiiiB.

.
. Nov. Sij. The weekly sUtemout of

1 ' !ii ''JS'lk of '' "" 'CO hhows au Increase of
4.UX0JO) ! frantv. gold , and II7.MKM francs , sil ¬
ver. Ihrco pur cent rentes U5f yoo for tbu ao-

OM.Ill.l

-

H-ilUI US.ti.li lUAItKKTS.

Country . . , , , . . 1. , . .
IlUTTCU-I'tilr country liuttur soils In rouuilloin at Ibii''Oe ; fuiiuy , ' 'Odi'i'.-
V.llAMiJl'iiniulix

.

RivM. , if107.) 0 : ainiill
KUOM' . f I.MiiMW : pralrlo clilcUons , * l.ro.MOi
KniiiHo. tl.btli iiitilltird ducks. M.UUDluo winced
V" " : * ' 'J;' ! Kr,1'0" wliucd to.'il , H.iVJ : ml.M'd

' "
! ' ' A ! ) ! luif..nil" H' . * l.0l.5ll Bliiull ,

JI.Wai.SO : quail , l7VVJ.Mi( JacU Hnlic.il.U.VTA|IMi iiovor , 7.V7tlOlj Koldoii iiit'tuii .( I.SXa
.l.KI | MiulrruiK , Sl.utei.ai ; ili'cTSHilille * . i

*-
p , ,

;r

Ib, : ui'uri'uroassos , lOQliu ; untuluiutiuil)
. . . . .v UiAl.tui naix'iihsus. iKjJluo ,

l-.diis UotiuliiiH wore moro llboral and tlioniurlu'l Is InulliiL'd to bo wonlc. lilies nui-ofrmH )ctoK.'o , willi few noliiK at tlio latter
I'nui.Titv DrcNso'l clilulioiis wore very trunk ,

owing to tliu luriru urrlvu'H. nml sulus wore ro-porti'daslow -
us.lo toOo. Kalr stouk was ro-

tallid
-

at some places lu tlio ulty as low us Oo.
1 iirUoys, l.inilloi KVOO ami ducks , lulle ,

Uiiuiliti lllilcN anil Tallow.-
No.

.
. 1 crojn Hiiltod hliU' * . 4'4lio : No. 2

proi-ii salted Indus , ! U'to ; No. 1 uri'on suited
! ! V 4m ! ! ''Hl ) W1iV! ! Noh'ri 011 " "I"1i-ldos. . ffil His. : (iju ! No. 1 vonl oulf , 8 to 15

Ibs , bo i No , .' v ial calfyMo |5 Jbs. < c ; f- , ,, j trv
-rs.owh Ai e re rw ,

2
! , :

grease , yollow. Me ; groase.ilark.L'iio : old bul-
" aVItf09w"x Prll" - l it' ! roush tat-low

Flour.-
Oniiihn

.
Milling company : Hollanoo. Patent.

iTOi Invluelhlo , I'alent , * ifid : i.ono Star , 8u-
iorlatlve

-
, * .' . : iJi Siutvllako , JiOJt Knney Kn-

mCrnwnrd

-

llonilHiiro Inteieslod.-
Nuw

.
YOIIK , Nov. SO. Au nas-aueo copy of-

CJcorfo Kcuuou's' book ou Siberia , in wblctt

the Ooi-man emperor IIM OxnrcisoJ (frcat in-

terest
¬

, has Just been forwnrifcd tuhlin. It I

reported that the cznr has given orders that
the work shrill bo laid on hin table ns soon at-
ronjy. . It will bo Issued in America on De-

cember
¬

.A

1.

very small pill , but n very good ono. Do-

Witt's
-

lltllo Karly HUow-

.IJV

.

*
OAIAI1 TAIiRXT.-

AVork

.

of liounl ArtlstH Displayed nt
tin : Inhibition.

The Western Art aisoclatlon exhibit of
fine paintings and rare and Interesting relics
and curios is slit ) open at the exposition
hall.-

In
.

patslng through the department dcvotod
exclusively to the work of the Western Art
association , the visitor will notice that many
of the beautiful pieces of work exhibited and
offered for sale nro qood onougn to grace
the walls nf the I'nest' and most
palatial homes of the city. As Christmas-
time ? uro approaching it would bo well for
thosi ) intending to bestow a few haudsomo
presents upon their friends to consider tha
practicability nnd wisdom of purchasing n
few of the pnuiUtiL'3 olTurod for sale at this
exhibition.-

Jn
.

n casual stroll through the association
department one mny observe much that is
meritorious whila some pieces arc , of
course , rjuita amateurish.

The oil paintings cover n wldo range of-

worlr , but the greater number of sub-
jects

¬

nro such 113 nro usually selected
by tnoso who nro not strictly professional.-
In

.

some instances , however , the artists liavo
stepped boldly out upon very dlfllcult
ground and have shown romnrUnblo courngo
and considerable talent along with tncir
faults and fallings.

Among the moro noticeable pieces may be
mentioned n group of calves In nn orchard
ami a still I ifo pleco by Mrs. Anna Hold
C'nmorun of Geneva ; some roaos by Mrs.-
i'Ycd

.

Hochnnrot Arapahoe ; n very cluver-
ploeo called "Tlio Service of the Blessed
Bread , " by Miss limma Ulchnrdson Cherry ,

and some peaches by Mrs. C. II. Champ of-

St.. Joseph , Mu.
Charles Craig , of Colorado Springs , ex-

hibits
¬

two pieces , bath western
landscapes , that uro good enough
to appear on almost any wall in-

Omaha. . E. Copclund shows several very
fair pieces In fruits und ( lowers. Mrs. C. F-

.Catlln
.

of Omaha has some clover work on ex-

hibition.
¬

. Her "Arm of Orcenport Bay , Lone
Isliiml , " nud "Boat Ucimir Shop at Urecn-
port"

-

nro meritorious. Mrs. Catlln also
shows some excellent work in water colors.
Charles R Drexel of Omahii exhibits some
excellent work.

Miss Ethel Evans of Omaha , teacher of
drawing In the public schools , presents some
clover work. Her "KuUishes uud Otilonw"
bit of work Is especially good. Mrs. J. P-

.Evers
.

of South Omaha bus u game plcco that
would bo excellent is the frame was
not so much llko thu coloring of the picture.
Her birds nro very good , out the wide brown
board frame loaves no opportunity to bring
out the coed points In her picture.-

Mrs.
.

. Frame T. Emer3ou of Omaha has
some good work on exhibition.

Miss Anna U Getty shows a landscape
that does her credit.-

In
.

the work of Mrs. A. T. Goodwin there
is much to admire.

Miss Harriet Hershey is known to bo one
of the rising artists of Omaha. Her
"Tangerine Oranges" und "Chrysamthe-
mums"

-
are excellent.

John J , Hcrold presents ono fruit piece ,

"Oranges , " that has great merit in it.
There are good points in MM. O. L-

..lotinsou's
.

. "Pausies , " and Berenice Kemp's-
"Lilacs. . "

J. 1. McCan has a ploco called "Out of-

Heach" that is bola and possesses consider'
able merit for a beginner.-

Mrs.
.

. Frances Mumaugh requires no Intro-
duction

¬

as au artist in this community. Her
work is invariably good and the fruit and
flower pieces she has exhibited this year are
particularly lino.

Visitors are pleased with a fruit picco by
Miss Hattlo M. Oborfoldor , ana .lumos K-

.O'Ncil's
.

work in portraits and ( lowers is the
subject of many favorable comments.-

Mrs.
.

. Pet Walton Presser shows a "Basket-
of Corn1' almost natural eiioueb to cook.-
Mrs.

.

. Alice. L. Percy has a good thing In a
landscape called "Wilininirton Pass "

Mrs. I. T. Snyder exhibits several very
clover pieces. Her "Study of Dogs'Heads"-
is among the best shown.-

F.
.

. Hutton Shlll shows an interior that is-

meritorious. .

Miss Suowdon exhibits several very hand-
some

¬

things. Her "After the Opera" and
"Frieze of Koses" nro gems of beauty ana
artistic skill. In attempting lo paint the ro-

lleotiou
-

from the mirror "in the former pleco
Miss Snowdon has assumed a difllculttaslc
und has probably aeon over ambitious in
attempting so delicate and difllcult a pleco of-

wprlc , but she has no reason to feel ashamed
of her effort. The piece has many very flno
points in it anil proves that the lady has n-

gront deal of talent.-
Mrs.

.

. H. A.Villls of Omaha , shows some
fruit pieces that are well dono.-

In
.

water colors Charles F. Drexel of
Omaha has several pieces In water colors-
."His

.
Hoaa to the Village , " nnd "A Bit of the

HIver" are particularly cood.
Miss Emma Richardson Cherry displays

considerable skill in "A Stitch in Time" and
Miss Ethel Evans has done herself credit in a
landscape called "A View on the Mississippi
Hiver. "

Miss Ilershoy's "Vollow Roses" nro beau-
tifully

¬

done. Frederick Knight shows some
gooa work in landscapes.

Among other pieces worthy of notice are J ,

J. McLean's "September , " and Ethel Mile ¬

stone's "Lato in October. "
Mrs. Percy nnd Mrs.JMumaugh have num-

erous
¬

pieces In water colors that are superbly
beautiful.

Miss Nellie Uosowater exhibits n picco-
"Wild Hoses" that does her skill and artistic
taste great credit.

Lucy J. Hoys shows a landscape that has
much merit in it.-

A.
.

. M. Smith. Julia S. Woodruff and Ger-
trude

¬

Young show worlc that commands
attention.-

In
.

black nnd whlto or crayon work Miss
Ethel Evans , J. 1. McCan , Mrs. I. L. Snyder
unit II. G. Shrlnor show some very credita-
ble

¬

work.
Down in the southeast corner of the main

hall thuro are six paintings that should bo-

scon by every lover of nrt In Omaha nnd Ne-
braska

¬

, They are Just such pictures as
people travel all over Europe to-
sco and rave about. They are
the pronorty of the Now York
art school , and are worth from $5,000 to-
Slfi.OOO each.

These beautiful old pieces nro the worlc of-
Huysdaol , the great landscape painter who
lived in the seventeenth century ; Volnsqno ,
the Spanish school artist , horn in l.1' ) | am ]
painted many superb portraits ; David
Wllko , the Scotch artist , born iu uori ; Paul
Potter, born nt Kkhuyson In HK5 ; Corogglo ,
born in HOI , nnd Ctiyp , born at Dent In UiOl !.

In this group the local artists have n feast ,
and every lover of art may llnd enchantment
und instruction.-

Mrs.

.

. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for chil ¬
dren teething , rests the chilu and comforts
the toother.

t'ltUMOf.VI * AltUl'T U.i.-

N

.

eb I'll H kit.-

A
.

United Brethren church will bo built nt
Douglas.-

Tlio
.

Odd Follows of Plorco nro preparing
to organize a lodge.-

A
.

farmers Institute will bo hold at Broken
Bow , January M , 15 and 111.

Murray has n brass baud which is making
rapid progress in the musical line-

.Humboldt
.

citizens lay the blame for thejeath of a child the other day to Christian
science ,

Desertion by her husband n said to have
:aused the Insanity of Mrs. Llllto Harvey of
Boyil county.-

Hed
.

Cloud is doing without the luxury of
lty: marshal owing to an economical streak

which struck the council.
Too r.losa contact with a circular saw In

.ho B. ft M. shops at Wymoro caused the
acoratlon of William Calkins' hand.

Clay county is proud of her progress in-
nrldgo building and grading this voar. She
iVlll .soon have roads second to none In the
itato.-

A
.

farm hand named John Swanson , who
orked for Alexander Anderson In Yorlt-

ioutity , died from the effects of n kick of a-

nulo. .

Valentino Houscb , n farmer uearllum-
wldt

-
, was found dead lu the road near his

lome , having fallen from a wagon. Ho was
lu years old-

.Family
.

troubles nro said to have boon themuo of a light between Sheriff Losoy of-
iliullson county anil G , Ii. Seller , a llvory-
oan

-
, which resulted in the lattcr's arrest.-

A
.

practical joker bumped the heads of two

farmers together ( n a I'latUmoutli saloon
with the result that both men received ex-
tensive scalp wounds whichhad to bfl sewed
up.

William Carlisle , an old settler of Cos
county , died from n stroke of p.iralysU n
his homo near Weeping Wntar , Ho was n
veteran cf the reuclilon anil n mombpr of the
company I , Ono Hundred and Twenty-fourth
Illinois Infantry.-

A
.

Plorco citizen asserts that whllo watch-
Ing the moon's recent eclipse , ho saw thrc
balls of lira fnll from that satellite , Th
first ho likened unto a shooting fllnr , but the
second ho avers was the sight to behold , hav-
ing the anpoaranco of a round ball of fire a.
largo .11 tils hat ,

Deputy Sheriff Ttgho of 'Plnttsmoiith gav
his fi-year-old bov a dose of couch mcdleliio
without shaking the bottle , nud as n resul
the Httla ono nearly lost its life. The inlxtur
contained ether , which rose to the top of tb
bottle , nnd when Riven to the child throw
him Into a comatose state, from which I
took the active efforts of physicians to rcsus-
citato him-

.Tlio
.

Sutton Advertiser says that n man
named Bill Ktockongast of that city go
drunk nnd entering the opera house whllo r-

tnliistrcl show was In progress scared the
Indies and children out of tha front door am
the performer * out of the back door , after
which ho mounted the stage and proccedci-
to deliver a drunken hnrranguo , whllo during
the whole proceeding there was present a
night policeman and the city marshal , who
were afraid to Interfere.-

Iowa.

.

.
Sac county will erect a monument to her

soldier dead.-

A
.

shortage on school teachers is reported
from all over the state.

Montgomery county has paid bounty ou
5,100 gopher scalps this year.-

C.

.
. B. Mcllch of Jefferson plnntO'.l a cupful

of peanuts , from which ho reallzo-l a peck.
The farmers of Palo Alto county will ship

00,000 tons of upland hay to oastcrn markets.-
KSCCMB

.

no ono wanted the Ottumwu coal
palace , as no bids wore received when ad-
vertised

¬

for-
.Creston

.

authorities glvo tramps a cholco-
of n thirty-dav Jail sentence or n free tlo
pass out of town.

There are 507 Epworth leagues In the
stato. The Burlington clnptor with 150
members Is tbo largest.-

A
.

prisoner In the Shelby countv Jail at-
tempted

¬

to escape by clawing the lath oil the
colling and going up Into the attic.-

A
.

Mr. Gurnsov of Gllmoro City drove Into
nholoncar Humboldt , tipping his wagon
over on him , sustaiulug fatal injuries.

Burglars broke Into W. A. Dolman's store
at Winllcld nnd got away with several hun-
dred

¬

dollars' worth of goods. No cluo.
Samuel Munlon. aged "5 years , died nt a

Creston hotel from nn overdose of nconilo
supposed to have been taken ns mcdicluo.

The Union county grand Jury only found
ono indictment , nnd that for a burglary
committed at Creston whllo they were In-

session. .

Several men who had steam threshing en-
gines

¬
break through the bridges In Kossuth

county will sue the board of supervisors for-
damages.

-

.

Of four sample ID'S of sugar beets sent
from Creston to Ames for analysis only throe
contained sugar-making qualities in paying
proportions.

The Iowa streams have boon thoroughly
searched for pearls this season. Ouo man
found about $1,000 worth along the North
Skunk river.-

Complaint
.

is made nt Webster City that
parties are spearing llsh through holes in
the ico. The law protects lish from Novem-
ber

¬

to March.
Diphtheria has only loft the mother and ono

boy of the Floyd Rossiter family of East Dos
Moincs. The father and three 'children died
within n week-

.A
.

disastrous collision was prevented at Du-
buquj

-

by Engineer Donucllau , who boarded a
runaway engine and reversed thu lover at the
risic of his IIlo.

John Todford had a leg broken und was
otherwise badly injured "by the caving in of-
un embankment while working with a steam
shovel near Stratford.

BraKeman McDunn was killed at Jewell
Junction by being struck on the head by n
water tank spout us ho was m the not of
boarding u moving train. "

Miss Emma Hoffmastcr , at the George
Stiles farm near Muscatiuc , killed n largo
hawk with a club , which swooped down and
attempted to cupturo a hen.

The state superintendent of public instruc-
tion

¬

has declared that no child in the public
schools can bo compelled to participate in re-
ligious

¬

service contrary toils belief.
Frank Townsend , near Ashton , was lead-

ing
¬

a horse when the animal turned utid
kicked him in the fuco , knocking out the
front tooth and fracturing both Jaws.-

Clem
.

J. Wail , a dapper young man , fraud-
ulently

¬

solicited several memberships In Dav-
enport

¬

for the World's Mercantile agency of
Chicago at ? 10 each. He was arrested in Ot-
tuinwa.

-
.

The Diibun.no Times announces that Alder-
man

¬

John Glub will begin work on tils new
distillery in that city this week and that ho
expects to bo ready to commence distilling
by January 1.

Lincoln Bailey of Iroton , while threshing
on the farm of E. Thomas , Jumped from the
machine to the ground nnd struck squarely
on a pitchfork , causing a wound that re-
quired

¬

several stitches.-
A

.

party of throe have started in n boat
from Spirit Lake , and going down the Lies
Moincs river will proceed on by the Missis-
sippi

¬

to Now Orleans. Captain" Frank Hop ¬

kins is commander of the craft.-
A

.

Davenport minister , who lost by a re-
cent

¬

lire, "is nicolv located again n'nd will
got along all right If ho can Just steer clear
of a donation party which threatens to in-

vada'his
-

homo , " says the Loader.
Charles Vest , the Jottoraon county lumber-

man
¬

who tried to kill himself and wife in n
San Francisco hotel , Is out of danger ami has
been hold to answer to the charge ot assault
with Intent to commit murder. . IIU wlfo has
nearly recovered.-

A
.

little Keokuk miss was telling in Sunday
school about the miracle of Cana , of Galileo
"Christ , came to the wedding uiul found thatthey nad drlnkud up all the wlno , " she snU.
"So ho put some water into ajar und made
whisky out of It. "

"Tho Party Under This Sign Wears Our
Custom M.ulo Pauls , " Is a sign used bv a
local clothing llrm in a Burlington oloo'trlc-
cur. . The othorduy when a portly lady pas-
senger

¬

sat down directly under the sign the
other passengers went Into hysterics.

The "peanut party" has boon Introduced
In Muscatino society circles. The nuts are
concealed all over the house in the most Im-
probable

¬

hiding places. When nil the guests
nro assembled each is given a paper lug and
told to sail in mid llud the peanuts , the ono
producing the largest collection at a given
signal to receive a prize.

While Joseph Pontzlus nnd wlfo , living
near Columbus Junction , wore out milking
they were startled by the screaming of their
children. They started for the house nnd
wore horritled to see their Jour llttlo ones
standing In the rend , the clothing being
burned from the bodv of Walter a Uyearolds-
ou. . Ho lived only u short time , It is
supposed the boy's clothing caught llro
from the stove while his slater was llxlug
the lire.-

Do

.

Witt's Llttlo Earlv Risers ; only pill to
cure sick headache ami regulate the bowels.

Tins "Ornnjio" Diamond.
Now York spoulul to the Chicago

Trillium : Tlio war ovur the fatuous
"Onttigo1' diamond Is audcd. It was
soltloil ycstortluv whoa tlio county olorlc-
nttnuhcd his Hlmmturo to tlio doorco
that the big yellow atone was tlio prop-
ofty

-
of Thomas Boston Urueo of London ,

Jloforo the "Orangediamond begun
Its active curoor , In tiio course of which
It lias caused so many hourt burmngti-
nnd angry words , it rested In a rooky
bed In the Kimberly diamond Holds of
South Africa. In Its original wtato It-

ivas larger than it ia now , , but in blast-
ing

¬

it out the workmen broke it into
Lwo parts , ono weighing about twcfhun-
Irod

-
and twontv carats und tlio other

ibotit tvvo hundred and llfty. Tlio larger
litilt was in Hiioh .bad condition that iti-

vas necessary to cut it up into small
itonos. The other half was uout to Lon-
Ion whore it was cut nnd polished. In-
tu finished uttito it weighed 11i-
urnts.: . It was perfect in every way ox-

:opt color. It wisyollov.: , Had it boon
viiito it would have been worth a great
lo.il more than it was , although oven

with this drnwblicll it is now fourlh on
the list of valuable diamonds , It was
set in n by eight
Bniall stones nndwus llrst worn by Miss
Nellie Farron , the London bmlesquo-
nrtl to. She did i not have it long.
When it wns removed from the brooch
it was found tluit the collet was BllghUy-
I'hlnpcd , making1repollshlng necessary-
.Strootor

.

, the London jeweler , who pol-
isliod

-

it failed. Then n diamond broker
took U. Ho had H but three hoifa. A
few days after ho ol rid of it ho fulled-
.It

.

is reported toluivo boon bouirht then
for $70,000 us a iiiMsent for Queen Vie-
torla

- "

by her maids of honor , nud to have
been sold for enough to erect a charily
hospital. Through how many hands It
[ Kissed before , in 1800 , It became the
property of Thomas LJoston Bruce is not
Known. Ho is salt! to have bought it as-
a speculation and to have procured it at-
a bargain.

One .Minute.
One minute tltuo often mnkos a gront dif-

ference
¬

n ono minute remedy for bronchitis
choking up of the throat , lungs , etc. , fo-

coursu is n blessing. Cubeb Cough Cure Is
such n remedy. For snlo by all druggists.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.

WHAT JS IjIKK ?

Tom Kdlson Consider * Stan n MicroIJ-
OHIII

-

of Intellectual Atom * .

Replying to the loading question ,

"What is Life ? " the great electrician
Edison defines it us follows :

"My mind is not of a speculative
order , "said Mr. Edison ; "it is essentially
practical , and when I am making an ex-

periment
¬

I think only of getting somo-
tliing

-
useful , of iiuik'ing electricity per-

form
¬

work-
."I

.

don't soar. I keep down pretty
close to the earth. Of course , there are
problems in life I can't help thinking
about , but I don't try to study thoin out-
.It

.

is necessary that they should bo stud-
ied

¬

, and men lilted for that work tire
doing it. I am not lltted for it. I leave
the theoretical study of electricity
to th ) physicists , confining my-
worlc to the practical application of
the force. It is my belief , however,

that every atom of matter is intelligent ,
deriving energy from the primordial
germ. The intelligence of man is , I-

t.iko it , the sum of the intolligoncics of
the atoms of which ho is composed ,

livery atom has an intelligent power of
selection and is always striving to tret
into harmonious relation with other
atoms. The huinnii body , I think , is
maintained in its integrity by the intel-
ligent

¬

persistence of its atoms , or rather
by an agreement between the atoms so-

to persist. When the harmonious ad-
justment

¬

is destroyed the man dies , and
the atoms seek other relations-

."I
.

cannot regard the odor of decay
but as the result of the olToi-ts of the
atoms to dissociate themselves ; they
want to get away and make now combi-
nations.

¬

. Man , therefore , m ty bo regarded
in some sort us a, microcosm of atoms
agreeing to constitute his lift ! as long as
order and discipline can bo maintained.
But , of course , there is disaffection , re-
bellion

¬

and anarchy , leading eventually
to death , and , through death to now
forms of life. For life I regard as inde-
structible.

¬

.
' "All matter lives , and everything that

lives possosbcs intelligence. Consider
growing corn , for example. An atom
of oxygen comes flying through the air.-
It

.

seeks combination with other atoms
and goes to tbo corn , not by chance , but
by intention. It is'soiv.ed by other atoms
that need oxygon'and is packed away in
the corn whore it can do its work. JNrow

carbon , hydrogen and oxygen enter into
tlio composition of every organic sub-
stance

¬

in ono form of arrangement or-
another. . The formula CIIO , in fact , is
almost universal-

."Very
.

well , then , why does a free
atom of carbon select any particular ono
out of lifty thousand or more possible
jositious unless it wants to ? I cannot
see how wo can deny intelligence to this
ict of volition on the part of tlio atom.-
To

.

say that ono atom bus an allinity for
mother is simply to use a big word.
The atom is conscious if nv.in is con-
scious

¬

, is intelligent if mnn is intelli-
gent

¬

, exercises will power if man does ,

H , in its own little way , all that man is.-

VVo
.

are told by treologists that in the
mrliost periods no form of life could ox-

st
-

on the earth.-
"How

.

do thpy know that ? A crysta ,
s devoid of this vital p.'inciplo they say
md yet certain kinds of atoms i'n variably
UTan o themselves in a particular way
to form a crystal. They did that in-

.foolugieul. periods antedating the ap-
pearance

¬

of any form of life'and have
ueon doing it over since in precisely the
same way. Some crystals form in
branches like a fern. Why is there not
ifo in the growth of a crystal ? Was the

vital principle specially created at some
particular period of the earth's history ,

or dta it exist and control every atom of
matter when the earth was mollonV I
cannot ttvihd the coii''ltision' that all
mutter is composed of intelligent atoms
ind that life and mind are moro syn-

onyinus
-

for the aggregation of atomic in-
. .elligenco-

."Of
.

course there is a source of energy.
Nature is a perpetual motion machine ,

tnu perpetual motion implies a sustain-
ng

-

and impelling force-
."When

.

1 was in Berlin I mot Du Bois
3avinond , and wagcing the end of my-
Ingoiyl said to him , EWlr.it is that ? '
What moves that linger ;' lie said lie
lidn't know ; that investigators have for
twonty-livo years boon trying to find
out. If anybody could toll him what
vaggcd this linger ihb problem of life
vould bo solved-

."Thoro
.

are many forms of energy re-
sulting

¬

from the combustion of coal
indor a boiler. Some of these forms
ve known something about in a pract-
cal way , but thqro may bo many others
vo don t know anything about-

."Perhaps
.

electricity will itself bo
superseded in time , who knows ? Now a-

loof.itculc in the , , human stoumoh is
equivalent to coivUundor a bailor. By
oxidization it oxoitos energy that doo's
vork , but what form of energy is it? It is-

let steam pressure. It acts through the

nerve cells , performs work that can bo
measured in foot pounds , and can bo
transformed Into electricity , but the
actual natureof this force which pro-
duces

¬

this work which makes elTeotual-
tlio mandate of the will la unknown-

."It
.

is not magnetism , itdoosn't attract
Iron , It is not electricity at least not
such a form of electricity 113 wo are
familiar with. Still , here it is neces-
sary

¬

to be guarded , because so many
different forms of electricity are known
to science that it would bo rush to say
positively that wo shall not classify vltiil
energy as a form of electrical energy.-
Wo

.

cannot nrguo anything from dllTor-
oneo

-
in speed. Nerve force may travel

us fust as electricity , once It gets started.
The apparent slowness may bo in tlio-
brain. . It may take an appreciable time
for the brain to set the force going-

."i
.

made an experiment , with a frog's
leg that indicates something of the
kind. I look a leg Unit was susceptible
to galvanic current. The vibration pro-
ilticod

-

a note as high as a piccolo.Miilo
Iho log was tilivo It tcspondod to the
electrical current ; when it was dead it
would not respond. After the frog's leg
hud been lying in the laboratory three
days I couldn't make it squeal. Tlio ex-

pcriment was conclusive as to this point"-
Tlio vital force in the nerves of tlio In
was capable of acting with speed enough
to Induce Iho vibration of the diapluigm
necessary to pro.luco sound-

."Certainly
.

this rule of speed is much
greater than physiologists appear to al-

low
¬

, and It scums reasonable that there
is a close allinity between vital energy
and electricity. I do not say they are
identical ; on the contrary I nay they are
very like. If one could learn to make
vital energy directly without fuel , that
Is without beefsteak in tbo stomach , and
in such a manner that the human sys-
tem

¬

could appropriate it , tlio elixir of
life would no longer bo a dream of al-

chemy.
¬

. But wo have not yet learned to
make electricity directly , without the
aid of fuel and steam-

."I
.

believe this is passible ; indeed , I
have boon experimenting in this direc-
tion

¬

for some time past. B'tt until wo
can learn to maUo electricity , like na-
ture

¬

, out of disturbed air , J am afraid
the moro delicate task of manufacturing
vital energy so that it can bo bottled
and sold at the family grocery store will
have to bo deferred-

."Electricity
.

, by the way. is properly
merely a form of"energy and not a lluid.-
As

.

for tlio other which speculative
science supposes to exist , I don't know
anything about it. Nobody has dis-
covered

¬

anything of the kind. In order
to malco their theories hold together
they have , it seems to mo , created the
other. But the other imagined by them
is unthinkable to me. 1 don't say 1
disagree with them , because I don't
pretend to have any theories of that kind
and am not competent to dispute with
speculative scientists. All I can say is ,
my mind is unable lo accept the theory.
The other , they say , is as rigid as steel
ana as soil UH butter. I can t catch on-

to that idea-
."I

.

believe that there are only two
things in the universe mailer and en-
ergy.

¬

. Matter I can understand to bo in-

telligent
¬

, for man himself I regard as-
so much matter. Energy I know can
take various forms and manifest itself
in dilTeront ways. I can understand
also that it works not only upon , but
through matter. What this mailer is ,
what this energy is , I do not know-

."However
.

, it is possible that it is sim-
ply

¬

matter and energy , and that any de-
sire

¬

to know too much about the whole
question should be diagnosed as a dis-
ease

¬

; such a disoa.se as Gorman doctors
are said to have discovered among tbo
students of their universities the dis-
ease

¬

of asking questions. "

No gripping , no nausea , no pain when Do-

Witt's
-

Little Early IJlseH are taken. Small
pill. Safe pill. Best , pill-

.o
.

The is 11 liusy Man.
New York Titnos ; Tlio czar is a man

of rather limited mental endowments
and acquirements , who does not easily
sco more than ono thing at a time and
who gets to see that slowly. In other
words ho is a born ' 'pottoror. " IIo has
no idea of system and no executive lal-

otit.

-

. IIo would not bo selected to man-
age

¬

the alTttirs of a village if ho wore an
ordinary citizen. It is tlio very irony of
fate that lie has boon made responsible
for tbo management of half a million
villages.-

IIo
.

has an abiding sense of the sacred-
ness

-
of this responsibility , and ho toils

assiduously over the task as it is given
to him to comprehend it. Save for brief
periods of holiday-making with his fam-
ily

¬
ho works until 2 or ; i o'clock in the

nforning oxaming reports , reading sug-
gestions

¬

, and siuningr papers. No man in
the empire is busier than he. The misery
of it is that all this irksome labor is of-

no use whatever. ' So far as the real
government of Russia is concerned ho-
mightjits well bo employed in wheeling
bricks"from ono end of a yard to the
other und then back again. Even when
ono tries to realize what "Russian gov-
ernment"

¬

is like with its vast bureau-
cracy

¬

essaying the stupendous task of
maintaining an absolute norsonal super ¬

vision over every individual human unit
in a mass of a hundred millions , and that
through the least capable and most uni-
formly

¬

corrupt ugonts to bo found in the
world the mind cannot grasp tbo utter
hopelessness of it all. The ablest man
over born of woman could do next to
nothing with it at least , until ho had
cleared the ground by killing borne
scores of thousands of olllcors. Alexan-
der

¬

III. himply struggles ou at ono llttlo
corner of the towering pyramid of rou-
tine

¬

business which his ministers pile-
up before him. Compared with him
Sisyphus was a gontlanian of leisure ,

a
Constipation poisons the blood ; Do Witt's

Little Enrly Klsors euro constipation. The
cause removed , the dtsuaso Is gon-

e.f'rirntal

.

HIISJH-

.A

.

special importation of these goods
just received at Orchard's , 1-11-1-18

Douglas street. They are going cheap.

STATED IN INFERIOR
&? K&CSC WHICH WILL NOT
"Q

&

100 QA STY I.
bold by all tleulv with romS r-

ef
Tbli Hl el l ottn tffAsk to nee Ilium Warp Ttu Ji Ii Ii ifev tuouicil llorM

niido tui will ouncir molt tb n-

a blanket ) 'f
None Genuine Without Thli Horse.

THIS
BRANDED INSIDE

NONE GENUINE WITHOUT IT.

OMAHA
KlUllll'CPS'

(I

DIRECTORY.

AWNINGS AND TENTS.

Omaha Tent & Awn-
ing

-
Oo , ,

Hnin. hummocks , oil nnd
rubber clottiiiu. Sjnd for
catalogue. 111:1: Knrn.im

HAGS AND

Bemis Omaha Batj Oo.
Importers and Manufac-

turer"
¬

.

Flour S oks. llnrlnpi nnd-
Twlno. .

A. II. Porriio & Co. M , 0. IJaxon.-

Illcyclci

.

HOC DoJuoStrOJt. nolil on monthly
payment' .

Send for ourUloruo
nnd prlroi. 120 N. 1Mb street.

HOOK HINDERS awl STATIONERS

Ackorman Brothers & Heinto ,

Prlntors , uludor , bliniumfn-
oliiron.

Ilia Howard MrOJl. Omshi.

HOOTS AND SIIOUS

LIQUORS.-

Ilor

.

& Oj. , R. H. Qrotto ,

I.lnnnr Merchant ! , Importer nail .tobbsr of-

Vlnollli llnrtn-r Mtrcel , nml Liquor * .

Mnniitnolur'r lcnuo ly' IWlatid IOJ KiirimmS-
t.I'rlroll'Kiin

.

Hint India Mitten-

.L

. application-

.Frick

.

, Kirscht & Oo-

Wholesale

, , & Horbcrta,

- Liquor Dent'rs-

J07JWS.

Mqiior DJ.ilor1-

001. IDlliPU Farnnm S-

ULUMHKll. .

G. W. Douglass & Oo John A Wnkofioltl ,

ImportedAmorloin Port
Hardwood Lumber , Ian I foment , Mllnnl-

kiui Hydraulic t'ouiou-
amlQulnar1310 North liHhSlroot-

.Olmrloi

. Wlilti l.lnu

R. Los , Louis
Hardwood tambor , woodcarpen nml parquet Lumber , llmccoaii iitota-

Ml
Mooring ,

fill nml Ikmijlav DiiiKlm Strict-

Y AXD XO'llOXS.

0. A. Slonoliill , I , Oborfoldor & Oo , ,

Millinery , N'ntluns.Cloaki-
iia.

Importer * nail Jn'tbors la
: . .Millinery-

W. . 310 nml ' 'I' ' "oiltll llth-
Strcot.11(1-119( !) . KithHt. , Omnlm. . -

UTC.ML'HICAL

Max Meyer & Bro Oo-

MTu

A , IIospo , Jr. ,
JewolPM , de.ilori In Pianos , OrtniH Arthtj'-

Mlerlalimusical InitnimonU , , Kto.
etc.-

Knrnnai
.

nail ICtll. 1M-

1OYSTJ3RS. . I 0S.
Platt & Oo. , Oonsolidatod Tank

OT tcr , FMh nml I'elcry , Line 0 ? .

3111 Soutli 10th Bt-

D.ivlJ
Itollnc'il nml Inbrl'Mtlnz-

oih
'

Cole Mnimjer. , nxlo KroaiL , inc.

PRO I) UCJ'J , CO MM Ifib IU ..V-

.Kibbel & Smith , Sohroodsr & Os. ,

Pouters In coantry proil * Cnsh buycri batter nat
uci , fruits , voKotublo , eKC'i , nml Kuao.al com *

etc. tuition morotiantf.-
C..lrioiUli

.

1207 How.inl Street. lltli Street.

Hubert Purvis , Branch & Oo , ,

1217 Itnw.inl Plrent-
.Vrltofor

. Produce , frulli of nilprlceH on bat-
ter

-
, cgm piiiiltrr , and ktmli , oytitors ,

1.1th and Hnraey-

Jas.Zirscbbruua & Sons , . A. Olark t Oo. ,

Ilultur , clicoio , ca'jlHull or , euK'i nml poultry.-

1X9

.
poultry uiul KAIUO-

.OW

.

Ilonrnnl Street South 13th Stree-

t.PAFUU

.

, it win hit GOODS

Onrpeutcr Paper Co. , Omaha Eubber Oo , ,

Curry n full "took of Manufactureri and Job-
berprinting , nrnppliiK nml-

nrllliiK
* nit kln.li rubbar-

Koodpnpcr , curd pn- * .

per , etc. 1.V20 Karnam Stree-

t.SEEDS.

.

STO YES.

Emerson Seed Oo , James Hughes ,

Seed grower * , donlers In-

fnrilcn.
Stove * repairs of nil kliull-

CooliH. grass , grain und and HeaturJ
tree eeedi.-

4J142J
. for aalo.-

l.ltti
.

South 15th. Stres-

t.SASIf

.

, 1)00US , JSLINDS. ETC
M , A , Disbrow & Oo ,

Manufacturer * of ansh ,

doori. blinds nnd-
moulding * , llranch of-
lice , 12th and Unrd St * .

S'lEAM AND WATER SUPPLIES
U. S. Wind Engine & A. L. Strang & Seas ,

Pump Oj , , 103MQOI Ftirnnm Street.-

Omnhn.

.
Hnllldny Wind Mill * .

91S nnd 'J.-O Jones Stroot.-
J.F.

.
. Nob.( . Itosn , actingnmna 'r

271 , COFFEE , SPICES.

Consolidated Oofibo

Company ,

1114 nml U1U Ilarnoy St. ,

Oumlm , Neb-

.TOYS.

.

. JSJLLJA JtDS.-

II.

.

. Hardy Oo. , The Brunswiok-
BalkeOollondor

-
Toys , dolls , nlbnm * , Oo , ,
fancy guods , liousofur-
nl

- Illlllard meruhandlso.
< lilng goud * , cldld-

ren'i
- Saloon llxlurofc

earrlngcs.1-
31'J

. 407 , 4fJH.( 10th Stroat ,
b'nrnniu Street. Omaha.

SOUTH OMAHA.
UNION STOCK YARDS CO. , LIMITED

A ; D. Boor & Oo. , Hunter & Groan ,

69 Uxclmnzo llulldlni ;, CO KxcluiMKO llulltllng ,

South Oicnlm. South Omnhn.-

Wo

.

Bond tlio inftrvnlmin French
Itonioily CALTHOS free , unit n-

Iwal KuurniiU'Otliut'Ai.Tlli' 9 wll )
HTOI * Illivliurirra A: KmU.loni ,
CUltK NpHriiKiturrhrn.Viirlcuccle-
uud HKSTIIUK I- l laar.-

Sse
.

( iV attitov if satisfied.-
AdJrrif

.
, VON MOHL. CO. .

Rote linirlf.lu Agent * , Iliitlnnull , Ohio. ,

Pensions procured for soldiers of tha-

Hobollion who served !) ) clays and ara
now disabled from ANY causo. The pen *

siun is payable whether thu disability
was incurred bofivo , during or since
service. Pensions for widows and child-
ren

¬

without regard to cause of boldior'a-
death. . Pensions for moihord and
fathers who are NOW dependent ,
whether they wore dopundcnl on soldier
when ho dlo-i or not. Widows , child-
ren

¬

lind parents are regarded as ' 'de-

pendent"
¬

In all cases whore they liavo-
notsulllciont property for their tupport.

Soldiers pensioned at los than tvolvo-
JI'XJ ) dollars pur mouth and Hull'ui'ing-
iiom disability in addition to that
named in their pension curlillcate , may
obtain increase nn lor the now 1 iw.

Information and advice given with-
out

¬

charge. Hcst facilities ever olTorod-

to claimants to have their claims pro-

perly
¬

and diligently pr.isoo.itu 1. No
charges nnlos ? successful.Vrilo for
information l-

oBureau of Claims ,

OMAHA , NEB.-

s

.

IluriMii Is uiruitoo't ny th
Omiihu lieu , tlio 1'lmiour 1'russ uu I tlio Hun
I'miilscci ) Kxuiiil-

nur.lllANDEPREDAfiOlGUIfli
.

I'crsoMs' who hayo lost iiropiirty- from Imllim-
nuils nhould (Uu tliulr claims umlur tliu Indian
Dcpru lutlon Act of Miirili' ', M I. Tliu tunu U-

llmlttMl , uiul tlio alnliim uiu tukun up by tlio
court ut tlio orxlur In wliluh tliu uro ructilvutl-
Titko Notice that all coutrpota uutorud into
with attornuys prior to tlio AH nro mada
null nni void , information jjlvou und all
clulniH uroiuntly itttunilud to by Dm-

BUb BUREAU 01' CLAIMS.-
VUO

.

! llnlliltni-
f.OMA.1IA

.

,


